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Abstract
The study group “Research Project of Product Planning for Disaster Prevention by Tohoku” 
in collaboration with industry, universities and government, had developed the prototype “Dry-
shampoo Kushi” since 2013, and completed the study in 2015. In order to meet the demand of 
product merchandising, the study group brought the development to completion in 2015. The 
study group intend to release the new product in 2016, In this project ”DOCODEMO CARE / 
DOCODEMO CLEAN PROJECT”, We attempt to make a original brand for Tohoku products in 
collaboration with industry, universities and government. Firstly, we will try to make a new 












（１）モニター調査　2016 年６月～ 2016 年９月
（２）ブランド仮説�候補企業を訪問　2016 年 10 月～ 2016 年 12 月
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